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S. Rep. No. 26, 34th Cong., 1st Sess. (1856)
B4Tn CoNGRESs, l 
]st Session. S 
SENATE. 5 REP. CoM. 
l No. 26. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MARCH 4, 1856.-0rdered to 1:~ printed. 
Mr. Ev AXS made the following 
REPORT. 
[To accompany llill S. 138.] 
The Committee on Revolutionary Claims made the following repart o'J1, 
the memorial of Eh'zal·eth A. R. Linn, praying for comruutat1'on and 
·interest for the revolutionary services of Colouel William Linn : 
There is no doubt that Colonel Linn was a brave and gallant officer. 
He lived on the fi·ontier of Virginia, and there is reason to believe he 
participated and rendered effectual service in all the border warf~trc 
with the Indians which preceded the revolution. It is difficult, after 
so long an interval of time, to trace the history of his military ser-
vices during the war of the revolution, but your committee nrc of 
opinion that the facts hereinafter set iurth are substantially estab-
lished by the evidence. In 1776, George Gibson raised a C01ll}Jatly on 
the frontier in the service of Virginia, with which he marched to 
Williamsburgh . In this company Linn was a lieutenant. 'l1 he State 
of Virginia being then much in want of gunpowder, deputed Gibson 
and Linn to go to New Orleans to endeavor to procure it. They 
undertook the perilous enterprize and descended the Ohio and Mi-ssis-
sippi, then passing through an unknown wilderness, an<l whose 
shores were inhabited by powerful and hostile Havagcs. With much 
address and some peril Gibson SlH:ceedeu in proct~ring 12,0GO ponnds 
of powder. That part of it which was destined for the fi·outier 'vas 
put on board the boat in charge of Linn, who, after encountering all 
the hardships and dangers of a voyage up the rivers, succeeded u.t the 
end of six months in delivering it l:lafely u.t Pittsburg. The impor-
tance of this service may be estimated by the fact that it was by 
means of this supply of ammunition that Clark was enabled to con-
quer and retain the northwestern or Illinois country. 
In consideration of this service, Gibson and Linn were offered by 
the State of Virginia a pecuniary reward or promotion in the n.rmy . 
They chose the latter. Gibson recei,,ecl the command of a regiment 
in which Linn was appointed a captain. rrhis regiment was known . 
as Gibson's or the first Virgiuia State regiment. During the cam-
paign of 1777, when the American army was much reduc('cl an(l 1tard 
pressed by the enemy, at the earnest request of General Wa.s!1ington. 
ELIZABETH A. .R. LlNN. 
the governor of Virginia Bent Gibson's and another Virginia State 
regiment to join the continental army ; an(l that State afterwards, by 
an act of the general assembly, transferred Gibson's regiment to the 
continental line to supply the place of one of her regiments captnred 
by the enemy. In this service the regiment· ·remained until 1781, 
when, being much reclnced, it returned to Virginia to recruit.-(See 
the reports on the petitions of vVilliam Vaw lers and George Gibson, 
Revolutionary Claims, 256- ancl 357.). -'rhere is no doubt tl1at Captain 
Linn was with his regiment clm·ing this time, ancl that. he partici-
Jlated in all the actions in the years 1778, 1779, and 1780, although 
there is no documentary evidence of: the fact. The next historical 
evidence of his services is that he descended the Ohio river in a canoe 
alone to join Clark, who was then descending the river to attack the 
British aud Indians in the Illinois country. At the battle of Peqna, 
on the Chillieothe plainR, Linn commanded u. battalion and was greatly 
<listingnished for his bravery and gallantry. After this there is no 
~vidence of his services, but there can be no- reasonable doubt, from 
his character foi·- braver.}~ and. enterprize, that he remained with Clark 
_and asHisted in tho conqnost of that noble country. 
Gibson's regiment, in 1831, was acknowledged by the Secretary of 
w·ar to have been a continental regiment from 1"177; and by the act 
of Congress of July 5, 1882, Congress assumed to pay the debt due by 
Virginia to her officer for half-pay. Uuder an act of the leg.islatnre 
of that State, Gibson's regiment is one of those expressly named in the 
act of Oungrcss. Tho resolutions of Virginia on the , uhject of half-
pay were identical with those of the CongreRs of the United StateR. 
-All who served to the end of' the war, or were displaced by the reorga-
nization of the army, were included. There can be no douLt, then, 
that the officers of that regiment were entieled either because they 
served to the end of the war, or because snpernumory when the new 
arrangement took place, J anua.ry 1, 1781. 
'rhe only question of any difficulty is to assign to Uolunel Linn his 
proper rank. It is known with certainty that he was a captain ; at a 
later period he commandeLl a battalion, and wa kno,,·n to his cotem-
poraries by the title of colonel. Under these circumstances your com-
mittee have concluded to give him the rank of colonel. There is no 
record evidence of his promotion, yet it is a reasonable inference, from 
the known facts, that he had -risen to that grade. Tho committee 
report a bill in conformity to this report. 
